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SUMMARY 
The gus ta to ry  responses  o f  the M o n g o h a n  gerbd were tested with 12 sugar  
a lcohols  The e lec t rophys lo loglca l  effectiveness o f  the hnear  polyols  as gus ta tory  
s t imulants  increased as the length o f  the ca rbon  chain increased f rom 2 to 5 Six and  7 
ca rbon  acychc polyols  were no more  effectwe than  the pent l to ls  By compar i son  myo-  
mosl tol ,  a cychc polyol ,  was more  effective in evoking  a response Responses  to 
m~xtures o f  D-sorb~tol and sucrose suggest  tha t  these sugars  compete  for a c o m m o n  
receptor  s~te A sucrose receptor  site and  a model  o f  ~t ~s p roposed  
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
St ruc tura l  s imilar i t ies  existing between the sugars  and the sugar  a lcohols  are 
though t  to account  for  the sweetness o f  polyols  la The abi l i ty  o f  polyols  to s t imula te  
taste receptors  has been s tudied e lec t rophys lo loglca l ly  m the dog 1, monkey  ~, hamste r  7, 
and  ra t  v,la In all cases, po lyols  are  less effective than sucrose Responses  of  sucrose 
sensitive fibers to ethylene glycol and  glycerol  have suggested an in terac t ion  with a 
' sucrose  receptor  site '  in the dog  and monkey  1,5 In the hams te r  the o rder  o f  st~mula- 
tory  effectweness o f  the polyols  ~s manmto l  > glycerol  > e thylene glycol 7 This 
suggests an increase in tas te  effectiveness o f  polyols  with length of  the ca rbon  chain 
Interes t  m the proper t ies  of  a pu t a twe  sucrose-b inding  s~te 9 and the impor t ance  o f  
polyols  as sweeteners 6 has p r o m p t e d  the present  electrophys~ologlcal  experunent  m 
gerbils  
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MATERI, 'k l  % ~ N I )  MI f i l l ) l )  ~', 
Ammala 
Male and female Mongohan gerbils, Mertone,s ungutculatuv, were used '~ 
Polyols 
Polyols were obtained from Pfanstlehl Laboratories, Waukegan, 111, and Sigma 
Chemical C o ,  St Lou~s, Mo 
Sugar soh~tton~ 
All compounds were dissolved m distilled water and stored Jn a refrigerator at 
2 °C fol as long as 7 days before use 
Expo rut e o /her  re, ele~ troph) stolog}' and a ttmulus preaentatlon 
Mult~-umt gustatory d~scharges were recorded from the chorda tympam nerve 
Th~s procedure has been prewously described u 
Com entt at~on-respon,w ~ to ¢e 
DJssocmtlon constants (Ka) for each polyol were calculated from a Beldler 
plot 3 CRs0 (concentration evoking a 50'/'o response) and the maximum response 
were measured d~rectly from semdoganthmic plots 9 Theoretical curves for the inter- 
action of  two substances with a single receptor site a° were derived from the following 
equation 
Resp KB[A]  ~- K~[B] 
Respr,~a~ K~ [A] q- KA [B] t- KA K~ 
where [A] and [B] are the concentratIons of  the two substances and k ~  and K~ are 
their re~pectwe d~ssocmtlon constants 
R E S U L T S  
Each of the polyols evoked a neural response The gerbil's taste nerve le- 
sponded with increased actw~ty to increasing concentrations of  sugar-alcohol applied 
to the tongue Polyol stimulation resulted m an electrophyslolog~cal response slmdar 
to that already reported for sucrose 9 
When plotted on semflog scale the polyol concentratmn-response curves were 
slgmoldal (Fig 1) As shown in Fig 1 the concentrat ion--response curves of all the 
compounds were approximately parallel Seven additional polyols were tested 
D-manmtol, o-galact~tol, perse~tol, D-sorbltol, D-xyhtol, L-arabmltol and D-arabmltol 
Their concentration-response curves he within the range of those shown in Fig 1 
Unhke the dlsaccharldes q most polyol concentrat ion- response curves did not show a 
reduced response alter the maximum response had been reached However, reduced 
responses were seen m 40 ° o of  the animals tested with either L-arabmltol or D-xyhtol 
and 60 oo of the ammals tested with D-sorbltol The hmlted solublhty of  myo-mosltol,  
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Fig 1 Comparison of mean integrated chorda tympam responses to sucrose ( ~ ) ,  myo-mosltol (A), 
D-rlbltol ([]), erythntol (zs), glyceroJ t' ) and ethylene glycol ( • )  All lesponses scaled to the 
maximum sucrose response which is set at 100% See legend of Fag 2 for N 
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F,g 2 Relationsh~p betv, een the number of carbons m sugar alcohols and the concentration (lelt 
ordinate) vehich el,cited a 50°0 response (CR,0) and the maxmmm response (right ordinate) relatwe 
to sucrose, maximum taken as 100% Bars indicate 95 % confidence interval Ethylene glycol (2C, • 
N 5), glvcerol (3C, • N 5) erythrltol (4C • ,  N 6), D-IIbJtol (5C, , ,  N 6), k-arabmltol 
(5C, ,&, N 6), D-arabmitol (5C, , N 6) D-xyhtol (5C, Z N 5), D-sorbltol (6C, C' N 5) 
D-galactltol* (6C, v ,  N 5), D-manmtol* (6C, ~1 N 5), myo-mositol* (6C, ~ ,  N 10) 
persmtol* (7C, ~, N 6), sucrose (_ ,  N - 28) Asterisk indicates sugars ,,,,hose msolubd,tv 
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Fig 3 Comparison of the mean integrated chorda tympam responses to the 4 pentltols L-arabzmtol 
(, ,), D-arabm)tol (O), D-nbltol (_)  and o-xyhtol (D) All responses relatwe to maximum sucrose 
response of 100% These values are the mean responses of 5 ammals 
perseltol, D-galactltol and D-manmtol  prevented direct determination o f  their maxi- 
mum response Ethylene glycol and glycerol evoked a maximum equal to the maxi- 
m u m  sucrose response but  as the length o f  the polyol chain increased the maximum 
response decreased slgmficantly (Fig 2) Slmdarly, the CRs0s were reduced as the 
chain length Increased, CRs0s were derived from Kas where solubility hm~ts prevented 
direct measurements  
As a group,  only the pent~tols were soluble enough to test over a wlde concen- 
tration range The 4 pentltols differed only slightly in their stimulating effectiveness 
D- and L-arabmltol being somewhat  less effectwe than D-nb~tol or o-xyhtot  at h)gh 
concentrat ions (Fig 3) 
On the Beldler plot 3 (Fig 4) and the Hill plot s (Fig 4, Inset) the concentrat ion-  
response funct ion for each of  the polyols approximated a straight line The only ex- 
cephon,  ethylene glycol, showed a substantial upturn at low concentrat ions on the 
Bmdler plot On the Hill plot  each one o f  the polyol concentra t ion-response  functions 
has a slope o f  nearly one 
Stmllar to the mixture o f  sucrose and methyl a-D-glucopyranoslde TM the mixtures 
o f  sucrose and D-sorb~tol fit the theoretical curves determined for a competitive mter- 
ac tmn of  the two substances for  a single receptor site (Fig 5) Response to the mixture 
was not  additive at high concentra t ions  and the maximum response for the mixture 
did no t  exceed the maximum response evoked by sucrose alone With D-sorbltol 
alone, the plot o f  the data  was slightly below the theoretical expectmn Ka for th~s 
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Fig 4 BeJdler plot o f  gerbd mean  integrated taste response to var ious  polyols Ethylene glycol ( 0 ) ,  
glycerol (, ,), e ry thn to l  ( _ ) ,  D-rlbltol (111), L-arabmltol  (U2), D-arabmltol  (A) ,  myo-mosJlol  ( ~ ), 
perseltol ( ~ ) ,  o - m a n m I o l  (©)  Inset Hdl  plot of  gerbil mean  integrated taste response to var ious  
polyols Ethylene glycol (O)  n -- 1 2, g lycerol (  , ) n  1 04, erythrl tol  (L~) n 1 08, D-obitol  ( A )  n 
I 08, D-sorbitol ( ) n I 5 For  the mean ing  of  Resp /Respma,  - -  Resp and  n see discussion 
DISCUSSION 
The effectweness of the polyols increases (t e ,  CRs0+) untd the length of the 
carbon chain reaches 5 carbons (5 carbon cut-off) thus, manmtol . glycerol 
ethylene glycol Hardlman 7 found the same ranking for the hamster 
The straight hnes In the Beldler plot and Hill plot for the polyols are consistent 
with a monomolecular binding hypothesis a,9 Even with the upturn of the ethylene 
glycol curve the hypothesis still holds One of the peculiarities of the reciprocal plot 
Beldler a used to support his taste theory is that it as extremely sensitive to measure- 
ment errors near threshold This may account for the failure ot ethylene glycol, 
fructose and glyclne to fit the Bmdler plot 7A4 15 
As seen in Fags 1 and 2 the maximum response of the polyols decreases as 
chain length increases The most probable reason for the decreased effectiveness of the 
longer polyols is that larger molecules cannot fit into as many types of receptor sites 
Alternatively, they may fit and band yet fall to vigorously actwate the receptor For 
example, Arlens 2 has referred to hntrlnsm activity' to account for the fact that many 
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Fig 5 Concentratmn-response curve of sucrose in the presence of D-sorbitol (Sorb) The solid hnes 
are the theoretical curves obtained from the equatmn describing the competmve mteractmn of two 
substances wrth a single receptor site (see text) Data points for sucrose alone (O), sorbftol alone 
(&), sucrose 0 03 M (Sorb) (~J), sucrose 0 1 M (Sorb) (~) ,  sucrose + 0 3 M (Sorb) (C ~) Dashed 
line (. ) Is the theoretical curve dra~n from the taste equahon for sorbltol alone Dotted 
line ( ) is the theoretical curve fol sorb~tol ~here the intrinsic activity of sorb~tol is 0 87 See d~s- 
cussion section for detads Ka for sucrose 0 015 M, Ka for sorbaol 0 29 M DJssocmUon ~on- 
stants were determined from the Be~dler plot (reset) 
d rugs  had  h~gh affinit ies ( low Ka) but  were  u n a b l e  to  e v o k e  a r e sponse  These  d rugs  
c o u l d  brad  yet  p r e s u m a b l y  possessed a g r o u p  t h a t  s o m e h o w  t u r n e d  a h ighly  effecUve 
d r u g  in to  an inef fec tua l  one  D e c r e a s e d  ' m t r m s t c  ac twl ty"  cou ld  a lso  a c c o u n t  fo r  the  
d e c r e a s e d  m a x i m u m  response  o f  the  gerbWs tas te  ne rve  to  s o m e  d~sacchandes  9 and 
m o n o s a c c h a r l d e s  10 
In  the  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  the  b i n d i n g  e q u a t m n  one  o f  the  a s s u m p t i o n s  was tha t  
r e sponse  - -  k [SR] (see re f  9) I f  one  were  to  a s s u m e  t h a t  a t  Respmax all  the  r ecep to r  
s=tes a re  fi l led then  the  s~ze o f  m a x i m u m  response  ~s an  index  o f  "intrinsic a c u w t y '  
m this case  a s s u m m g  all the sucrose  s~tes a re  fil led by sorb l to l  bu t  a re  on ly  able  to  
e v o k e  a m a x i m u m  response  equa l  to  87 % tha t  o f  sucrose  T h e r e f o r e ,  f r o m  thJs exper i -  
m e n t  (F ig  5) ksucro~e :/= k~orbJtol bu t  r a the r  ksuerose = 1 and  ksorb,tot - 0 87 T h e  
c o n s t a n t  k represen t s  the  in t r ins ic  ac t Jwty  T h e  b ind ing  e q u a t i o n  then  becomes  
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With recalculatmn, using decreased lntrlnsm actwlty, the theorencal curve for D- 
sorb]tol m Fig 5 fits the data 
In both files a ia and gerbds the cyclic hexltol, myo-mosltol, is a better stimulant 
than the linear polyols This may result from myo-lnOSltOFs close resemblance to the 
effectwe sumulants a-D-glucopyranose and methyl a-D-glucopyranoslde u) 
Previous work on gerbils w~th dlsacchandes 9 showed sucrose was the mo~t 
snmulatory sugar Methyl glycosides, such as methyl a-D-glucopyranoslde and 
methyl fl-D-fructofuranos]de, whmh have structural features m common with sucrose 
~ere the most effective monosaccharldes for ehcltmg a neural response 1° Also, the 
lengths of superimposed Dreldmg models of a penntol and sucrose almost perfectly 
coincide Response to mixtures of methyl a-D-glucopyranos]de and sucrose m, and 
D-sorb~tol and sucrose suggest that these sugars act at a common receptor site Based 
on these results the presence of a model sucrose receptor site as shown m Fig 6 Js 
suggested 
The "sucrose site' in F~g 6 would operate with a sugar molecule occupying ~t 
Presuming that the competmon of the polyol for the sucrose receptor site the ldentmal 
lengths of sucrose and the penUtols, and the ummproved effectweness of hnear 
polyols beyond 5 carbons together suggest the proposed sucrose receptor site is about 
as long as a sucrose molecule The fl-fructofuranosyl portion is tentatwely considered 
to occupy a 'deep" subslte and the hydroxy methyl group at C-5 of the glucopyrano- 
side ~s expected to suck out into the soluuon The deep subslte ~s assocmted ~lth a 
high degree of specificity as evidenced by the failure of the two fructosyl glucos]des, 
turanose (3-O-a-D-glucopyranosyl fructose) and palatmose (6-O-a-D-glucopyranosyl 
fructose) to be as snmulatory as sucrose 9 Monosacchande response data a° support 
the proposed binding of hydroxyl groups at posmons C-l, C-2, and C-4 of the glucose 
moiety D-Pyranosldes whmh have equatorial substltuents at C-2 and C-4 and the C-I 
axial subsntuent were the most effective monosacchandes A C-5 hydroxy methyl 
binding posmon ~s not reqmred This supports a model with the C-6 hydroxyl group 
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protruding lillo the surloundlng solut,on The enhanced activity o[ methyl ,; ~ 
glucopyranoside ovel r~-D-glucopyranose l° points to a hydrophob~ region m tile 
site This comc,des with the ~elahvely hydrophoblc carbon atom ot the lluctosc 
moiety shown m Fig 6 This model would account for the relatively weak respon,es 
with the other dlsaccharldes as gustatory stimulants Large bulky substltuent gl oups 
at C-1 would block effect,ve interaction between the sugar and the site Slmflatl5 th~s 
model would account for the elevated effectiveness of  the fl-galactopyranoslde con- 
talmng dlsacchandes such as /#lactose and lactJtol, compared with the a-galacto- 
pyranoslde dlsaccharldes, mehNose and mellbHtol 9 By reverting these molecules, 
hydroxyl groups at C-4, C-3, C-2 and C- 1 of  the galactose moiety can be supemmposed 
over the ~-glucopyranosJde portion of the receptor site The C-4 hydroxyl group ol 
the a- and fi-galactosyl portions of  these dlsacchamdes are axial and slmdal to the 
C-I substltuent ol the (~-D-glucopyranosJde portion of sucrose Axial hydroxyl~ ,tt 
C-3 and (.-2 correspond to respective hydroxyls at C-2 and C-3 of the a-D-glucoslde 
The galactoslde's C-I substltuent would be superimposed over the ( '-4 of the gluco- 
pyranos~de MehNose and mehblitol possess axial substltuents ol at th~s posmon. 
Only the/3-galactopyranosyl d,saccharldes, lactose and lactltol possess an axml g~oup 
at this position which ~s smaflar to the ,z-D-glucopyranosyl portion ol sucrose 
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